Introduction
In his early studies and subsequent monograph of the genus Tympanis Tode ex Fr., Groves (4, 6) relied mainly on host specificity, ascus size, and shape of ascospores to differentiate the species, but these characters proved unreliable in identification of individual species, as several are not as narrowly host specific as originally thought (1 1). In many species the asci and ascospores are similar, and the asci (being borne in succession) are often too few to permit proper assessment of size, which may vary with size of the apothecia or the type and condition of the substrate. Groves was aware of these problems but believed that the chief function of a monograph based on numerous, widely scattered, mainly herbarium specimens was to provide names, even at the risk of some names becoming redundant (personal communication with the senior author, 1969).
While working on Tyrnpanis in Ziirich, the senior author noted that in nature the type of ascospore germination within asci differed from species to species. This phenomenon has been previously described in detail by Brefeld (I) , who showed that between the ascospore and the lastformed spore (variously referred to as spermatium, secondary ascospore, or ascoconidium) there occurred in the ascus a series of welldefined intermediate-stage cells. Brefeld described such sequences in what was then known as "Tympanis pinastri Tul." and "T. ligustri Tul." Groves (4) did not pursue this line of investigation beyond stating that "an intermediate stage is sometimes observed," nor has anyone else tried to analyze the complexity of germination patterns in Tynzpanis or to distinguish them from simple intraascal germination as occurring in several other members of Helotiales, or in the Nectriaceae, Geoglossaceae, etc. This has led to Can. J. Bot. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by UNIV LEEDS on 06/23/13
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much confusion, such as that involving Tympanis rlzabdospora, T . syringae, T . montanensis etc., mentioned by Groves (4, 5) .
In our opinion, the type of ascospore germination within asci of Tylnpanis is sufficiently characteristic of individual species to warrant the reclassification of this genus, the subject of this paper. The proposed reclassification (Table  I) , while based mainly on the characters of ascospores and patterns of their germination, also uses the conventional criteria provided by apothecia and asci. The new and the conventional criteria appear to be correlated. Species with ascospores remaining one-celled generally have black, glabrous or pruinose apothecia, which are soft in consistency. Apothecia of species with ascospores becoming one-septate and budding fascicles of secondary cells are usually hard and brittle. Species with brown, semitranslucent apothecia exhibit germination patterns described in group B-2 and B-4 below.
The arrangement is tentative with much room left for revision and improvement, particularly in group B-4. It is to be used in conjunction with Groves's monograph of Tympanis (4) . Discussing this monograph, Seaver (10) wrote: "There are about as many interpretations of the genus as there are workers on the group." We hope the reclassification proposed hereunder proves to be more than just another interpretation.
Materials and Methods
All collections of Tyntparzis deposited in DAOM, QFB, CUP, ZT, and FFB (herbarium symbols are those published in Index Herbariorlrrn, Part I . Tlre lrerbaria ofthe ~vorld. 5th ed. 1964), as well as type specimens deposited in other herbaria, were examined. Type of ascospore germination within asci, apothecium morphology, and the host plant were recorded for each collection. T o evaluate the genetical basis of the various types of ascospore germination, cultures were prepared from most of the collections made from 1968 to 1972 by the senior author, Mr. J. Bard, and other technicians from Laurentian Forest Research Centre.
Sections of specimens were made freehand with a sharp razor blade (cleaned between each specimen examined) or, in a few instances, with a Cryostat microtome. They were mounted in cotton blue (2y0 solution in lact~phenot).~ Leitz Ortholux microscope, Panatomic X film, and a green filter were used for most of the observations and photomicrographs recorded and reproduced in tlus paper.
Isolations were made from sections of apothecia with a determined type of ascospore germination. The sections were suspended in drops of water on a sterilized slide, covered with a sterilized bottle cap for a few minutes, and then streaked on potato dextrose agar in a Petri dish.
Observations
More than 900 specimens of Ty/?zpanis collected between about 1800 and 1972 were examined during this study. All but 25 contained asci with ascospores in various stages of "germination." In all specimens, the minute, bacillar or allantoid "secondary ascospores" (in this study referred to as "ultimate cells") that filled mature asci did not arise directly from the ascospores but invariably budded from intermediate cells borne by the "primary" ascospores. The shape and configuration of the systems of these intermediate cells is considered to be diagnostic for individual species or groups of species. This was confirmed by culture work involving 175 isolates that represent all species so far discovered in Quebec. Cultures obtained from collections with the same type of ascospore germination were consistently uniform and characteristic for the group, an aspect that will be discussed fully in a forthcoming publication. Accordingly, nine morphologically, and apparently genetically, distinct categories are distinguished as described below and are diagrammatically represented in Table 1 . Differences in the s h a~e and size of the ultimate cells were also notkd and found useful in differentiating some of the species. However, caution should be exercised when usine this " character, because frequently, what looks like an ultimate cell may continue to bud even smaller entities. ' We have discovered, after conipletion of tlus project, that fast green in lactophenol or lactic acid provides excellent staining, differentiation, and clearing of the germinating spores concerned.
SYNOPTIC KEY TO Tympanis
Type A. Ascospores remaining globose and one-celled, budding from one or both ends or sometimes laterally during germination [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] This very common species occurs on Alizlts and other trees and shrubs. The ascospores remain one-celled throughout the budding phase, germinating generally at both ends into chains of large cylindrical to subclavate units with smaller, ovoid to subcylindrical branch cells, which in turn bud off subglobose secondary cells followed by allantoid ultimate cells.
Apothecia are stromatic and usually from lightly to intensely pruinose, depending on age.
Several isolates of this species derived from fresh collections from Alnlis, Betula, Kalmia, Malus, and Poplrllts yielded similar cultures.
Groves (4) described T . alnea as having black, glabrous or sometimes densely pruinose apothecia and unicellular or one-septate ascospores. Karsten's specimen (UPS) on Alnus irzcana (L.) Moench was selected as the neotype. Preparations from this specimen left by Dr. Groves in DAOM do indeed show one-septate ascospores and black, glabrous apothecia, which Groves apparently considered to be "the more typical one other specimen (DAOM 41366) assigned by Groves to T . alnea is of the "black glabrous type," all others having more or less pruinose apothecia, including DAOM 3317, which he described and illustrated (4, Fig. 23 ) as representing the "black glabrous form." All these specimens with pruinose apothecia have onecelled ascospores which germinate in the manner noted above. Accordingly, we do not consider the neotype chosen by Groves to be representative of the commonest species occurring on Alnzis and generally referred to as T . alrzea, and since neither the original protologue nor the validating description of Fries identifies the original material, we propose to select a new neotype.
Tyinpanis alnea is thus circumscribed to accommodate forms with pruinose apothecia and continuous ascospores, including those on Malus that Groves assigned to T . coizspersn, which has one-septate ascospores, as will be shown later (p. 1905 (A-1-2) Tympanis neopithya sp. nov. This fungus resembles T. alnea in the type of ascospore germination. The apothecia are stromatic, broad at the base, circular except when gregarious and flattened by mutual pressure, and often faintly pruinose. The ascospores remain continuous and germinate into chains of stout, clavate cells bearing shorter, clavate branch cells. These bud off subglobose secondary cells giving rise to allantoid ultimate cells, which are shorter than those of T. alnea.
Groves (4) described this fungus as T. pithya (Karst.) Karst. However, in the type specimen of T. pithya examined by us (Karsten: Fung. Fenn. 661 in K) and the slide in DAOM the ascospores become one-septate and germinate into a system of cells resembling those observed in the type specimen of T. truncatula (Pers. ex Fr.) Rehm. This may explain why Groves described the ascospores of his T. pithya as "one-or twocelled."
We consider T. pithya (Karst.) Karst. to be conspecific with T. truncatula (p. 1903) and propose to describe T. pithya Groves pro parte as follows.
Tympanis neopithya Ouellette
sp. nov. Apotheciis sessilibus rario ad basim attenuatis, orbicularibus vel undulatis, solitariis vel caespitosis pluries coalescentibus, 0.5-1.3 usque ad 2.5 mm diam si coalescentes, 0.3-0.8 mm altis, atris, pluries tenuiter griseo-pruinosis, marginibus crassis, tenuiter fimbriatis et plerumque involutis; ascis cylindraceo-clavatis, octoascosporis, dein multisporis, 85.0-125.0 X 11.0-19.0 p; ascosporis globosis, hyalinis, continuis, 3.5-6.0 p diam; cellulis primariis ampulliformibus, in seriem germinantibus; cellulis secundariis subglobulosis; ultimis cellulis continuis, allantoideis; paraphysibus, hyalinis, filiformibus, septatis, ad apicem ramosis et leviter incrassatis, agglutinatisque, epithecium nigricans formantibus.
HOLOTYPUS: DAOM 56346 (JWG 265), in ramulis Pini strobi, Timagami Forest Reserve, Ontario, 10 IX 1934, J. W. Groves leg.
In culture, T. neopithya has a type of growth similar to that of T. alnea, but pycnidia are formed abundantly in the latter and scarcely in the former.
Specimens Examined On Pinus spp. DAOM collections listed bv Groves ( QFB 5149 and 19411, Pont Rouge, 18 X 1966; QFB 19409 and QFB 19571, Valcartier, 3 I 1971 and 20 IX 1967; QFB 19584, St. Raymond, 28 X 1972 , the last three localities in Portneuf Co.; QFB 19568, 19569, and 19572, Saint-Urbain, Charlevoix Co., VI 1966 and 1965, E. Smerlis; QFB 19408, Lac Normand, Laviolette Co., 17 IX 1969, G. B. Ouellette and E. Muller ; QFB 19410, Godbout, Saguenay Co., 10 X 1970; QFB 19412, Berthierville, Berthier Co., 5 XI 1970; QFB 19413, Point Comfort, Gatineau Co., 19 IX 1963; QFB 19504 Figs. 9-10 The ascospore germination is of the type described above under T. alnea, except for the secondary cells, which in this group of species are narrowly clavate to cylindric and usually curved. The apothecia in typical specimens of T. (4) QFB 19449-19452 Causapscal, Matapedia Co., 31 VII 1963 and 14 IX 1967; QFB 19453, Valcartier, 28 X 1970; QFB 19454, La Tuque, Laviolette Co., 10 IX 1969, G. B. Ouellette and E. Miiller; QFB 19455, Lac Aigremont, Chibougamau Park, 25 VIII 1970; QFB 19456, SainteMarguerite, Dorchester Co., X 1972; QFB 3842 Lac Sainte-Anne, L'Islet Co., 14 XI 1967.
(A-3-2) Tynlpanis grovesii sp. nov. This species was repeatedly collected on Viburnum. It also has unicellular globose ascospores with a single point of germination but primary budding cells are pyriform to cylindrical or somewhat cruciate. Its ultimate cells are stout cylindrical-allantoid. Two other species have been described from Viburnzm?: T. fasciculata Schw. and T. rlzabdospora Berk. & Curt. Groves (4) considered the collections on Viburrnrm t o represent a single species for which he adopted the earliest name, T. fascictllatn. However, in both this species and T. rhabdospora the ascospores become one-septate, as in groups B-4 and B-5. This fact necessitates segregation of the funzus under discussion into a separate taxon described here as follows. QFB 19457, Ste-Foy, 18 XI 1970; QFB 19458 and 19459, Saint-Isidore, Dorchester Co., 5 X 1972; QFB 19462 and 19463, Saint-Romuald, Ltvis Co., 28 IX 1972; QFB 19464, 19585 and 19586, Holliday, 30 IX 1970 , 31 X 1972 , and 11 XI 1972 . New Brunswick: QFB 19461, Saint-Hilaire, Madawaska Co., 5 X 1971 The species classified in this category have erumpent apothecia, which are solitary t o gregarious, black, soft, and usually with a stout stipe. The ascospores are clavate or broadly ellipsoid to fusiform, invariably become oneseptate, and germinate first into a tuft of budlike cells of similar size at each end.
Tympanis grovesii
(B-1-1) Tyinparzis laricinu (Fckl.) Sacc. Fig. 27 The ascospores of T. laricina are characteristically clavate, sometimes very narrowly so, straight or curved, and germinate at each end Can. J. Bot. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by UNIV LEEDS on 06/23/13
into tufts of subglobose, ovoid, or pyriform cells (Fig. 27) Groves (4) described the ascospores of T . laricina as "ellipsoid-fusiform." Judging from this and other statements (mentioned below), as well as from his illustrations of the ascospores, it appears that Groves, while distinguishing between globose and ellipsoid-fusiform-clavate ascospores, did not use the latter category with any precision.
In the type specimen of T . laricina the ascospores are distinctly clavate, but it should be mentioned that some asci contain only one to four ascoswores and these ascosvores are correspondinily larger and distorted.
In T. abietina, Groves (4) described the ascospores as fusiform, but in the type specimen which we have examined they are distinctly clavate, like those of T . laricina. The same is true of T. juniperina (Sacc.) Sacc. The similarities between the three species extend beyond ascospore shape, so much so that we consider the three names synonymous. Only one specimen of those listed by Groves under T . abietina was found to have elliptic-fusiform ascospores. This, together with other more recent specimens from ~b i e s and cultures derived from them, is treated below under T . hypopodia (p. 1900) .
Tympanis relznziana Groves is based on a single specimen, a European collection supposedly on Fagus. The ascospores were described as fusoidclavate and the measurements given as 12-15 X 3-4 p. Our reexamination of the type (Wurttemberg, leg. Tavel, 1889 sub. T . truncalula in ZT) revealed the presence of ascospores as short as 7 p. This puts T. rehtniana within the ascospore size range of T . laricina (Table 1) . Furthermore, we question the identity of the host as Fagus. The species may well belong in T . laricina, but until further collections are made or the identity of the host plant is established, no definite redisposition is proposed.
The ascospores of T. harzsbrozighiana Groves, which occurs on Pseudotsziga, were also described as clavate-fusiform. Of the three specimens assigned to this species by Groves (4) , only the type and cultures from it and one other specimen were located and examined. In the type specimen, as well as in the apothecia formed on sterilized twigs of Abies inoculated with the culture obtained from that specimen, the ascospores are broadly ellipsoid to globose and germinate like those of T. tr~incarula. Their apothecia are also similar.
As the other specimen of T. hansbroughiana in DAOM identified by Groves has ascospores fitting the description he gave for that species but similar to T . lariciiza, as indicated below, it seems clear that T . hansbrozighirina was based on discordant elements. The latter is thus considered to be an obligate synonym of T . truncatttla; the other specimens are considered to belong to T . laricina.
The revised synonymy of T. laricina is as follows.
Tympanis laricina (Fckl.) Figs. 32-37 These four species appear to be closely related if characters of apothecia and ascospores are taken as an indicator of relationship. The apothecia were adequately described by Groves (4) , but the ascospores were said to be "one-celled" and "ellipsoid to subglobose" and "ellipsoid to fusiform" in T , mutata and T. salicina, respectively, and "one-or two-celled, ellipsoid to subglobose" in T. sperrnatiospora and T . nzalicola. We have examined his preparations made from type or authenticated material of the four species and found in all, broadly ellipsoid-fusoid to subglobose ascospores, becoming one-septate during germination and producing at each end a group of pyriform to subglobose cells (Figs. 32-37) similar to those of T . hypopodia. However, as indicated by recent collections from Salix (QFB 19538 and 19539) , in T . salicina the first primary cell is sometimes longer and more cylindrical than the peripheral cells as in members of group B-2 below.
Several cultures from the more recent collections of T . spermatiospora from Pop~dus were established, but only one of T . malicola from Malus and one of what appears to be T . salicina from Salix. A culture of T . nzutata from DAOM 35348 was also examined and found to be similar to T. sperrnatiospora. The culture of T . rnalicola is also quite similar to the latter, whereas that of T . salicina is different. Additional studies on T . malicola and T . nzutata, particularly in culture, are therefore needed before their relationship to T. spermatiospora is established. In this group of species the ascospores are typically globose or subglobose, sometimes ellipsoid and curved, one-(rarely two-) septate during budding stage, germinating from each end to produce a fascicle of ellipsoid to pyriform cells, of which the first-formed, central cell is cylindrical and markedly longer.
The two species also differ from those listed Can. J. Bot. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by UNIV LEEDS on 06/23/13
in the preceding category in morphology of the apothecia.
(B-2-1) Tympanis tr~mcatula (Pers. ex Fr.) Rehm.
Figs. 38-40 The apothecia are erumpent, usually stalked, and typically convex, light brown and translucent when sectioned. Groves (4) described them as usually greyish pruinose, obviously to account for the few collections from Abies which are T. alnea and are listed under that name (p. 1891).
As already mentioned, the respective type specimens of T. pitlzya (p. 1596) and T. lzansbroughiana are conspecific with T. truncatula. Furthermore, we are of the opinion that T. acericola Groves in Wehmeyer and T. sorbi Groves are also this species. The cultures obtained from fresh collections of T. acericola match those of T. truncatula.
Consequently the following synonymy is proposed.
Tympanis trzlncatula (Pers. (B-2-2) Tyinpanis pseudoalnea sp. nov. This fungus was briefly discussed under T. alnea (p. 1891). It has black, glabrous, caespitose apothecia, usually 10-40 crowded on a stroma, and globose, one-septate ascospores which germinate first into a cylindrical, often somewhat truncate cell, followed by smaller, ovoid or cylindrical cells usually arising from the base of the first-formed cell. These in turn bud off subglobose secondary cells which yield the ultimate cells. These, usually less than 1 p in diameter, are the smallest encountered during this study. The culture of this species is also quite distinctive. In T. tsligae, the sole representative of this group, the ascospores are globose to broadly ellipsoid and germinate from each end to produce a system of narrow, cylindrical, curved cells arising laterally from each other in an antler-like configuration. These bud off ellipsoid, pyriform or broadly allantoid secondary cells and, in turn, ovoid ultimate cells. The apothecia are small, mostly gregarious, and pale brown in color. Groves (4) remarked that the apothecia are sometimes greyish pruinose. This, no doubt, was to account for the larger, pruinose apothecia which are also present on parts of the type material. These are considered to be of T. prunicola described below (p. 1905) . This fungus differs from T. tsiigae in the type of ascospore germination and in cultural characters. The cultures derived from grey, pruinose apothecia on Tsuga were quite different from a fresh culture of T. tsugae. On the other hand, the latter matches the dried culture from the type of T. tsugae (DAOM 23808) as well as that from the type of T. piceae Groves (DAOM 23805) and DAOM 56341 (sub T. pithya). All three were derived from apothecia matching the description of T. tsugae and considered to represent the same species.
(B-3-1) Tyn~l)(irzis ts~cgcre Groves, Can. J. Bot. 30: 595, 1952. Figs. 42-45 = Tyn~l~anispiceae Groves, Can. J. Bot. 30: 590. We have chose11 the name T. tsligcte because it is typified by better and more abundant material. T. picecre is represented only by its type specimen, the other collectio~l listed by Groves The ascospores of the species classified in this category are subglobose to ellipsoid, one-septate, and germinate from each end into simple or branched chains of cylindrical or clavate cells. The secondary cells budding from these are ovoid or ellipsoid.
While some of the species included here are well defined, the limits of others are obscure. Consequently, the group may be heterogeneous and requires further study when additional material is obtained and cultures are established. Apart from occurring on the same host, this fungus and T . alnea have little in common and we prefer to treat T . lly.s~erioides as a separate species rather than a variety of T. altzea. It differs from T . altzea in having one-septate ascospores and ultimate cells which are intermediate in size between those of T . alnea and T . pseudonltzea. The apothecia are pale brown when sectioned and hysteriform in outline; this, however, is mainly due to their gregarious habit; the few solitary apothecia remain orbicular. Also, a culture of T . l7ys~erioicles was obtained and is different from cultures of T . alnea.
(B-4-2) Tympanis conspersa Fr. Syst. Myc. 2: 175. 1822. Figs. 49-50 As already mentioned under T. alnea (p. 1891) the ascospores of T. conspersa are also oneseptate, a point which was previously overlooked. The apothecia are gregarious and always pruinose and the ultimate cells are usually ovoid rather than allantoid, which is the usual shape encountered in the genus. Cultures of three recently collected specimens were found to be similar to but distinctive from T. al~zea cultures. Figs. 51-52 The apothecia are usually glabrous, separate or grouped on a stroina. Cultures obtained from fresh collections were different from those of T . conspersa, to which it seems to be related. The ultimate cells are cylindrical to allantoid and smaller than in T. conspersa. T. prunicola occurs also on Tsuga but, as in the case with T . alnea (p. 1891), its occurrence on conifers appears to be only occasional.
Specimens Examined
A few atypical specimens of T. prunicola were collected on Prutzus pensylvanica L. in New Brunswick. In these, the apothecia are very small and superficial in lenticels or cracks in the bark, and the ascospores, though one-septate, are small, fusiform, and give rise to cylindrical cells and very few ultimate cells. Cultures derived from these specimens are brilliant red but lose pigment and become more typical of T. prunicola after several transfers. Similar cultures were often obtained in previous isolations from twigs of Pruizus damaged by hail (Ouellette, unpublished information) . A similar reddish pigment was also found in the subhymenial hyphae of the apothecia. Its presence, location, and instability Can. J. Bot. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by UNIV LEEDS on 06/23/13
(B-4-4) Tympanis un~elanclzieris Groves, Can. J. Bot. 30: 617. 1952 . In apothecium and ascospore morphology and in the type of germination, this fungus closely resembles T. corzspersn and T . prunicola but differs in having smaller ultimate cells. However, fresh material and cultures of T . amelanclzieris are needed before the taxonomic significance of these minor differences can be properly assessed.
Those listed by Groves (4 The specimen referred to as T . rnicherzeri is the same species. The fungus with one-celled ascospores which Groves (4) incorporated into T . fasciculata is different and was described earlier (p. 1898) as T . grovesii sp. nov. We also consider T . rlzabdospora (p. 1908) to be distinct. Both this and T . grovesii appear to be pathogenic and are commonly associated with cankers. T . fasciclrlata is saprophytic, and although it may occur together with one of the other two species, their apothecia are usually at different stages of development. Furthermore, the hymenium of T . grovesii and T . rhabdospora appears yellowish green when sectioned, whereas that of T . fascictrlatn is pale brown. Cultures derived from fresh material of T. grovesii and T. fasciculata provide further points of difference.
On Vibzrrntim spp. Ontario: DAOM-56153 (JWG 147), 1551 1, 19656 (in part, JWG 865), 56100 (JWG 269), 56197 and 87497 (in part, JWG 277), 56198 (JWG 572), and TRT 15754 (ZT). Quebec: QFB 19526, 19527, 19528, and 19464b, Holliday, ICamouraska Co., X and XI 1972; 19463 (in part), Saint-Romuald, Levis Co., 28 IX 1972; 19529, Duchesnay, 18 X 1970; 19530 and 19531, Saint-Isidore, Dorchester Co., 5 X 1972. New Hampshire: Rel. Farl. 154b Bot. 30: 627, 1952. Fig. 55 This species is known only from the type specimen cited by Groves (4), which we have examined. The apothecia are erumpent but often appear superficial, non-stromatic, with rugulose hymenium and somewhat fimbriate margin. The ascospore morphology and pattern of germination is as described above under T . fasciculata, which T . hydrangeae closely resembles and with I which it may prove to be conspecific when additional material and cultures become available for further studies.
Tympanis nzontarzetzsis (Seaver) Groves (5), as exemplified by a portion of the type material in DAOM, appears to be the same fungus.
(B-4-8) Tympanis alpina sp. nov.
Figs. 58-59 This fungus occurs on Salix and Popuhu at high altitudes in Switzerland and Colorado. It has stromatic, single or gregarious, thick-rimmed apothecia and broadly ellipsoid, one-septate ascospores which germinate into branched chains of either ovoid to clavate or cylindrical and hypha-like cells.
This type of germination is similar to that in T . lzysterioides. However, in apothecium morphology it resembles T . prunicola, T . fasciculata, T . oxydelzdri, and, particularly, T. salicina, but differs from all (except T . oxydendri, which remains to be grown) in culture. On the other hand, in culture it resembles T . corzspersa, but the apothecia of the two fungi are quite different.
Because of these differences, we propose a new species to accommodate this entity. However, this decision is not taken without hesitation, as this group, as already mentioned, is still in need of much further study. In identifying DAOM 107193 as T . saligiza, Groves considered it different from T . salici1za. However, that specimen cannot be placed in T . saliglza, because this species has non-septate ascospores and pruinose apothecia. A number of exsiccati and other collections from Europe previously identified as T . saligna and placed by Groves in T . spermatiospora were not examined to determine which species they represent. However, Groves's preparations from Rehm 1888 and the Bloxam specimen listed under T . salicina were examined and found to be similar to the fungus under discussion.
Group B-5. Tympani3 ligustri and T . rhabdospora
Figs. 56-57,62-64
The apothecia are erumpent, solitary or grouped on a stroma, black, typically with a markedly thickened margin. The ascospore germination is like that id members of the preceding group but with longer and more cylindrical primary and secondary cells and smaller ultimate cells.
The treatment of the two accepted species is somewhat tentative because of the lack of adequate material, particularly in culture. Can ZT Roncoballo, 24 VI 1964, E. Miiller; QFB 19532, Torre, V 1969, G. B. Ouellette and E. Miiller. A preparation of Rehm's specimen of T. aceritza was also examined (Groves's slide in DAOM); it showed a type of ascospore germination similar to that of T . ligustri.
Figs. 62-64 This is the third species of Tympatzis occurring on Viburnum that is recognized in this paper. A comparison with the other two, viz. T . grovesii and T . fasciculata, is given on p. 1906.
Tynzpanis rlzabdospora resembles T. ligustri also in the characters of apothecia, which are stromatic, at first widely marginate, later expanded to attain a relatively large size.
According to Dr. Groves's unpublished notes and our own observations on the type material Group C. Tympanis confirsa This species resembles T . laricina in morphology of the apothecia and in characters of ascospores, which are clavate and become more than one-septate. However, whereas in T . laricina the ascospores are one-or occasionally two-septate, in T . cotlfusa they are invariably more than twoseptate, with each cell germinating into one or more ovoid or pyriform primary cells. 
Excluded Species

Tyr?zyanis pseudo fsugae
Groves (4) placed this distinctive fungus next to T . conf~isa because of its pluriseptate ascospores and similar pattern of germination. However, in T . conf~isa and all other species of Tympanis the ultimate cells are formed from intermediate structures and not directly from the ascospores as in T . pseudots~rgae, on tiny phialide-like filaments (Fig. 67) . Also, although the mode of conidium formation is probably phialidic in both the imperfect states of the recognized species of Tympanis and that of T . pseudots~igne, the conidia in the latter arise only terminally (Fig. 73) and not at the septa and alongside the conidiophores as in the former. Also, apothecia of T . pseudots~igae are ionomydotic as in some of the species of Claussenomyces Kirscht., a genus recently revised by Korf and Abawi (7) to include four fungi with multiseptate ascospores which also give rise directly to ultimate cells, phialidic in origin. The pigments of T . pseudotsugae were studied by Funk (3) .
Consequently we do not consider T . pseudotsugae to be congeneric with other members of Tymponis and propose to transfer it to Claussenomyces.
Claussenomyces pseudotsugae (Groves) (Figs. 69-70) . The associated pycnidia are globose, yellowish green, and the conidia are produced from branched phialides resembling those of C. pseudotsugae. However, unlike C. pseu~lofs~igae, this fungus does not give ionomydotic reaction in KOH. Two other species of Cla~isseno~~zyces, C. ntrovirens and C. p,nsin~ilus, are also non-ionomydotic. The first has black apothecia and subglobose ultimate cells; in the second the ascospores are short and only threeseptate, and its conidial state is a stilbaceous hyphomycete (2) . In view of these differences the CUP specimen is described as follows.
Claussenomyces luteovividis Ouellette & Korf, sp. nov.
Figs. 69-72 Apotheciis superficialibus in putre ligno, luteoviridibus, rugulosis, singularis vel gregariis, breve stipitatis, concavis, marginibus fimbriatis, 0.2-1.0 mm latis, 0.2-0.4 mm altis; ascis cylindricoclavatis, octoascosporis, dein multisporis, 85-1 10 X 9-1 4 p ; ascosporis, hyalinis, finaliter biseriatis, fusoideo-clavatis, pluriseptatis, medii cellulis muriformibus, 17.0-26.0 X 3.0-4.0 p, ultimis cellulis directo, in occultis phialidis, formantibus; ultimis cellulis, hyalinis, tenuiibus, bacilliformibus, curvatis; paraphysibus, filiformibus, septatis, ramosis.
HOLOTYPUS: CUP-PR 3937, in putre jigno, El Yunque, Porto Rico, 9 VI 1970, R. P. Korf et a[. leg ., Isotypus NY, "sub" Tympanis sp.
Pycnidia on this specimen were not sufficiently abundant to permit accurate description of the imperfect state. Fig. 70 , germinating ascospore. In Fig. 71 , phialides from pycnidia, and in 72, ascospores within asci. Fig. 72 . About X 625. NOTE: Figs. 1-72 follow.
Doubtful Species
